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1975 ~!I:-;ISTRY OF HEAL TH Chap. 53 -!25 
CHAPTER 53 
An Act to amend 
The Ministry of Health Act, 1972 
Assented to July 8th, 1975 
H ER ~IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Section 3 of The .1Iinistry of Health Act, 1972, being chapter 92, ~~·ended 
io: amended by adding thereto the following subsections: 
(3) \\'here under this or anv other Act power to make Delegation 
' ... i of authority 
an agreement is granted to or vested in the ~Iinister, he may. 
in \Hi ting, delegate that power to the Deputy ~finister or to 
any officer or officers of the J.Iinistry subject to such limita-
tions, conditions and requirements as the ~linister may set 
out in the delegation. 
(-±) ~otwithstanding T he Executive Council Act, an agree- ERff8ec0t of~ d b b . .1910 ment ma e y a person empowered to do ,,o under ,,u - c.153 
section 3 has the same effect as if made and ,,igned bY the 
:moister. 
2. Section 10 of the ,,aid Act is amended b\· adding thereto the ~-~~·nded 
following clauses: 
(f) establi,;h, maintain and operate facilitie~ for the 
diagno,;is , surveillance and treatment of tuberculo:-is 
and for the diagnosis and surveillance of other 
respiratory di:-ea~es; 
(g J prO\·ide payment to physician,, and other person" for 
the administration of treatment to outpatient,; 
suffering from tuberculosis. 
3. Section 12 of the said .-\ct h amended by addim~ thereto the s 12, 
- ~ arnended 
following clause: 
(h) governing the establishment, maintenance, opera-
tion and use of and the treatment provided in 
facilities for the diagnosis. ::;urveillance and treat-
l .. f•lnm,..n\.·t-· 
r. •n• 
MINl~TRY OF HEAi T ll 1975 
lllL'llt ol lulwrculosis. a nd governing t he cstablish-
11wnt. mai11tt•1ia11ct'. op<'ral illn a nd 11sl' of facilities 
I ur l ht di ag no-.i-. a nd -.u1Ye i Hance uf ut her resp iratory 
d 1st\a~l'~. 
-1- . Tht-. \ t t come-. into force on the day it receives Royal A~nt. 
.1. rl11-. \ rt may be cited as TIU' Jlinistry nf Health Amendment 
1.1. J<Ji5. 
